**Event Cancelations:** Please remember to check our website, Facebook or the church office voicemail (902-835-2472) TWO HOURS PRIOR to church services and or events during inclement weather to confirm that they will take place as scheduled.

**Effective January 1st EBC:** the MEETing Place will be altering its operational hours. Our office hours will be Monday to Thursday from 9:30am to 4:30pm, and closed on Fridays. We ask for your support and patience in this time of restructuring.

**Cornerstone classes** begin **January 22nd and run until April 30th** on Tuesday evenings from 7:00pm – 9:00pm in the parlor. Cornerstones cover the basics of Christian belief. Here you will learn about the Trinity, Angels, Satan, heaven, hell, forgiveness, peace, joy, love, and other essential teachings of the Bible. **Off and Running classes** begin **January 29 and run until March 26**. Tuesday evenings from 7:00pm – 9:00pm in the choir room. Off and Running shows you how you can enjoy God’s blessing and direction in your life: career, marriage, family, finances, and relationships. Looking forward to fellowship and growth in Christ as we journey together.

**Monday, January 28th @ 7:00pm,** there will be an EBC Family Business Meeting which will be held in the Kids Zone. Please mark your calendars. All are welcome to attend.

**Sunday, February 24th,** we will be celebrating the original and long-standing families of the community of Upper Hammonds Plains. Help us spread the word so there’s a great representation in the house – let’s celebrate OUR community and their legacy.

---

**JOB OPPORTUNITY**

Needed: Commencing Feb 2019, part time church pianist for 1st Baptist Church Hammonds Plains- a warm and loving church located across from Hatfield Farms. The main duties would be to play for Sunday morning worship two Sundays per month, or more if desired, and to work with the music worship leader. The congregational singing includes a combination of traditional hymns and contemporary praise and worship music and kid's choruses. Ideally, we would like someone who could accompany the church choir (with rehearsal held on separate evening or prior to church service on Sunday AM) and play for occasional special music services when available. Church instrument is a Clavinova with easy transposition and other features. Remuneration is offered with a higher amount given if choir practice is held. Contact Carmen Johnstone-Chapman for more details if interested and available. Carmen can be reached at 902-240-1053 (cell) or by email at carmenjc@bellaliant.net.